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YISKOR MEMORIAL SERVICE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th, 10:30 A. M.
Rabbi Brickner will read the Memorial Service
Rabbi Rosenbaum will pl'e-ach

----------*---------FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE

APRIL 10, 8 O'CLOCK

RABBI BRICKNER
will spea k on

UTHE CASE AGAINST THE
SATURDAY EVENING POST"
0'

This sermon is in answar I:) Ihe recanl lrio
a rrcles published in Ihe S'alurday
Evening Posl, I~e Iasl of which by Miit:)n M!lyer wa; mosl culpable. and dem!lnds
an answer.
An Oneg Shabbat (Sabb:Ith Socia!) will
follow the s,ervice in Alumni Hall,

A recital of sacred music will precede the
service al 1:45 P. M.

MAKE FRIDAY NIGHT TEMPLE NIGHT
Sabbath Morning Service 11 to 12 noon- Rabbi Rosenbaum will preach

,----------------------------------------------------,
Save Tuesday, April 21. 2:00 o'clock
for the

ANNUAL MEETING
A very unusual program has been arranged
VOL. XXI

Cleveland, Ohio, April 7, 1942
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FUNDS
To the Library Fund- Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brudno in memory of Frances Gottdiener.
To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mr5. S. H. Deutsch in
memory of father, Jonas Leibel. Mrs. Marc
Resek in memory of father, Adolph Bukstein.
Mrs . Edith Fetterman and Patty Fetterman in
memory of husband and father, Julius B. Fetterman.
To the Prayerbook Fund: Mrs. Allwyn S.
Kle in in memory of parents and brother, Herman I. and Celia F. Jacobs and Stanley L.
Jacobs. Mrs . Leo Desberg in memory of father, Isaac Newman. Pearl R. Glueck In memocy of Arthur Lichtig. Mrs. William Schnurmacher in memory 0 mother, Lizzie Thorman
Berman. Mrs. Irene Rettenbeg in memory of
Hyman Aaron Sacheroff, and Leon Rettenberg. Mrs . M. H. Trau, Mrs. B. H. Bogen and
Mrs. J. E. Weil in memory of mother Anna
Tre ister and brother, Dr. G. D. Treister. Mrs.
B. G. Bramson and Mrs. J. A. Wolfson in
memory of mother, Sarah Bleiweiss
To the Altar Fund: "Lend a Hand Club"
and other friends of Mrs. L. D. Goldhammer
in memory of Max Unge r. Mrs. I. Wolf and
family in memory of Mary Bruml and Gertrude Klein . Mrs. Bukstein in memory of Anna
Fre:edlander. Mrs. William Kaynee in memory
of Fra nces Gottdiener. Miss Lydia Lutsker in
honor of the 70th birthday of grandmother,
Mrs. D. Ershler.
To the Scholarship Fund: Stuart F. Frensdor! in memory of uncle Charles H. Firth.
Mrs.. J. Kohn in memory of Ida Roberts Norberg.

HO NORING " OUR BOYS"
The nam E'S of members and sons of
m embers, confi r mants, Alum ni members,
and member s of the Men 's Club who are
serving in t he a r med forces will be inscribed on the Roll of Hon or which has
been sEt u p in the lobby of t he temple.
Relat ives of t hose in service ar e asked
t o send such na mes into the office.
HAVE YO U PURCHASED YOUR
QUOTA OF DEFENSE STAMPS AND
BONDS?

DR. GEORGE HUNT
Head of Dept. of History
Cleveland College

. Prese'

A Panel D

npROBLEMS

a

Alumni Hall. Wednesday evei
Henry Pasternal
Refres hl
DR. VVALTER H. STARK
Pastor. Pilglim Congregational Church

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WRITES
FOREWORD TO BIBLE
President Roosevelt has written a
foreword to a special pocket edition of
t he Bible soon to be di stributed by the
War Department to a ll men of the arm Ed
fo r ces who wan t them . The P res ident's
forewar d follows:
"As' Commander-in -chief, I take pleasure in commendi ng the reading of t h e
Bible to all wh o E·rve in the armed
forces of the United States. Throughou t
t he centuries men of many faiths an d
diverse origins fo und in t he sacr ed book
words of wisdom , counsel and inspiration .
It is a fountain of strength and now, as
a lways, an aid in a t taining the h ighest
aspirations of the hu man soul.

EUCLID A VENUE TEMPLE BULLETIN
P •• li.h.d W•• kl 1Ir~m Octo ', .r to M.y at 5 E. Co , nor
Euclid Annu. and EOit 82nd St., CI ••• land. Ohio
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BARNETT R· BRICKNER. Rabbi
MILTON ROSENBAUM, A.. t_ Rabbi and Editor
NATHAN BRILLIANT, Ed ... tion.1 Director
L1BBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director oJ Extension Activitie.
BERNARD I. PINCUS
Executive Sec retary
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RABBI BRICKNER
Symposium
Modera tor

~ ts

.scussion

F THE DAY"
pg, April 15th, 8:00 P. M.
Chairman
lenis
DR. WARREN S. ROBERTS
Head of Dept. of Economics.
Cleveland College

A German-J ewish boy, while walking
on a iake· s hore, heard a cry for help.
Immediately he jumped in and dragged
out th e drowning person. To his amazement the boy discovered that he had
sa ved pl'opaganda minister Goebbels.
"I shall be eternally obligated to you."
ga~ ped Goebbels.
"How can I possibly
repay you?"
" I r eally d:m 't want anything,'" replied the boy, "but if you insist on doin g
something for me, I repeat that you
arrange for me a state funeral."
"Why do you talk about a funeral?"
a 'kHi Goebbels . "Surely, you are not
ready to die yet."
"That's what you say," replied the
boy. " H owever, wait until get hom e
and tell my father whom I saved."
THE JEW:ISH W'E:LF ARE FUND
NEIE'DS WORKERS. NOW IS THE
TIME TO VOLUNTEER.
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THE JEWS OF BURMA
Burma, the latest scene of Japanese
aggression, ha s a J ewish population of
1,500, the majority of whom live in
Rang oon, the capital and chief seaport.
The res t are in Mandalay, the capital of
Upper Burma, in Bassein , which tops
the western range of the Irrawaddy
Delta, and in Moulmein, celebrated in
Kipling's "On The Read To Mandalay."
Jewish
connection with Bur rna
stretches back for a considerable period,
for records show that J ews lived in
Mandalay during the Burmese regime
and that a fE -W of the wealthy members
were f requent visitors at the palace of
King Thebaw. But it was only after
the final British occupation in 1885 that
Jewish immigrants-mainly from Bagdad-began to enter.
Though they form only a tiny part of
the population, the J ews have serve-d
th~ count ry out of all proportion to their
numbers, Many of them have endowed
the City of Rang oon with fine buildings
and monuments and ar-e among the leading support ers of public f unds. One of
the widest streets bisecting the busy section of the town from north to south is
called the Judah Ezekiel Street, after one
of the earliest settlers.
The first syna gogue in Rangoon was
built half a century ago in the heart of
the city. It accomodates nearly .sOD worshippers.
Th ere are no records of any antiSemitic feeling in Burma and the J ews
have always lived on cordial terms with
their neighbors.
Recently, a number of Polish Jewish
refu gees arrived in Burma on their way
to Palestine-. The outbreak of war in
the Far E'ast has so far prevented their
departure.
-Th e London Jewish Chronicle
" The entire object of true education
is to make people· not merely do the right
things, but enjoy the right things; not
merely be industrious, but to love industry; not merely be learned, but to
love knowledge; not merely pure, but to
love purity; not merely just , but to hunger and thirst after justice."
- J ohn Ruskin
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JEWS DO THEIR PART
Data showing the extent of Jewish
contributions in America for relief in
beI!igerent countries and for refugees
driven out of those countries, as compared with the gene r al contributions raised
in America for the same purpose, was
made public here recently by Dr. H. S.
Linfield, director of the Statistical Bureau of the Synagogue, 'Council.
The data, based on offi cial tabulations
released by the State Department in
Washington, sh ows that a total of $60,147,000 was collectEd in the United
States between September 6th, 193'9, and
November 30th, 1941. This sum included $6,916,000 received by Jewish org anizations, or 11.5 % , as compared with
the fact that Jews constitute 5% of the
total population of the country. These
figures cover only the collections for
r elief in belligerent countries and for
refugees driven out of these countries
as a result of the present war.
In accordance with the law requiring
the registration with the State Department of all persons and organization s
permitted to receive contributi cns t.o be
used "for medical aid and as istance or
for food and clothing to relieve human
sufferings" in belligerent countries, or
for refugees driven out of these countries, a total of 527 persons and organ,izations, including 21 Jewish organizations registered by November 30, 1941.
The countries for which the Jewish
bodies registered were Belg ium France,
Germany, 'Greece, Hungary, Italy, Luxemburg, N e ~herlands, Norway, Poland,
United King-dom, Yugoslavia and Palestine.--.J€wish Telegraphic Agency.
LATINS VS. ARYANS
The followin g will best illustrate the
general mood of the Italians and the'i r
attitude to racialism . There is current
today in 'Italy a saving which reveals
how the Italian people fe€l about Mussolini's blessing of being considered
"Aryans." "When we were Latins, they
s'a y, "we had milk (Latte) and bread.
Now we' are pure Aryans and we must
live on Aria Pura (pure air)."
Mussolini's adoption of his new racial
credo was undoubtedly the beginning of
the end of' his long, adventurous and
not too glorious career.
- From the Independent Jewish Press
Service, Inc.

A CHRISTIAN SPEAKS
Zionist aspirations, it seems to me,
deserve a more generous support than
they have been accorded by liberal and
dEmocratic groups in Western countries ,
Non-Zionist J ews have erred in b eing
apologetic or even hostile to these aspirations on the ground that their open
expressicn might imperil rights painfully won in the democratic world. NonJ ewish liberals have erred equally in re- garding Zioni sm as nothing but the vestigial remnant of an ancient religious
dream, the unfortunate aberration of a
hard-pressed people.
The Jews were the first, as they have
been the chief, victims of Nazi fury.
Their rehabilitation, like the rehabilibtion of every Nazi victim, requires something' more than the restoration of the
s tatus quo ante. We must consider this
task one of the ~110 St important among
the many problems of post-war reconstruction. We ciinnot, in justice eith er
to oUl'selves or to the Jews, dismiss it
f rom our conscience.
-From Reinhold Niebuhr in The ation.
" GIVE" VERSUS "GRAB"
At least we must recoo'nize' that the
old humanity worship cannot be brought
back. Man ijl not a noble hero. Ee is in
str uggle fro~1 beastliness to godliness.
In him is .th~· great warfare. The ~nimal
w~thin him urges , him to remain content
with the pursuit of things and the fulfillment of appetite. But Reality keeps
.~allin g him to an adventure toward Truth
ai1d Beauty and Goodness. The ,b east
within him cries "Grab", whil e something
else cries "Give ." He knows the worth
of honor, but he is not always honorable.
He sees the beauty of courage, but frequently he is a coward. Duty is to him
compelling, but it does not always compel. He knows what love may be, but
over and over again de grades it or denies it. He is not to be trusted, though
he is to be loved. He is not to be w orshipped, though he is to b e, respect ed.
He is pitiable. He is enviable. His life
is a joke, and a tragedy, and a sublim e
quest. It is not in him as now h e is
that his true significance lies. H e is
only on the way.
-Bernard Iddings Bell.

